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• M M H H B H H n B H I 
THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. », C. TUESl^A ,Y, AUGUST I I , 1925. 
THE DUTCH ARE ABOUT 
TO 'CAN' THE CAR TRADE 
YORK NEWS 
Jtelbai •ad England Plan Ti* 
iaa Equal lo Rubber 
. CoVaer. 
Washington,:—A direct frontal 
,attack on the American dinner 
table is now being planned by Hol-
land, It was learned autholrUtlve-
ly today. / * 
With *n absolute control of 
more . than 25 per cent of, the 
world'* annual output of tin at the 
present time, Dutch colonial offi-
cials have begurf a conference a t 
The Hague designed to effect a 
virtural monopoly of the essential 
element in all canned goods, ac-
cording to - state department 
• advice*. •/ 
A gigantic -combine.of_ Dutch 
• and British tin producera which 
many observers believe would 
•qua!, if Vnot surpass present 
British control of crude'-rubber, i s 
the objective toward which-the 
Netherlands is now reported to be 
traveling. •»-
With a present annual output of 
25 per. cent of the world's supply 
- of-tin, the Dutch are administrat-
ing the commodity. In addition, 
private Dutch and British capital 
' combined' conttol another 25 per 
cent. Bolivia, with a production 
£~0f but 20 per cent la'the only bal-
ance that may offset the potential. 
combine. 
' Scattered world production in 
' the United States and other areas 
. makes <jp the remainder of t he 
world's output. American produc-
. Hon is uneconomic because of ex-
nre solve labor cost and scores of. 
workings have been abendoned 
' throughout portiops of the west in 
. recent years. 
Advices to official quarter* here 
.indicate that the Dutch •govem-
\ ment is bent on a combination in 
the .Eas£ .Indies which would en-
A CHEAT. HOSPITAL 
AWAY. 
About 40 yeyrs ago Col. Frank 
Coxe of Philadelphia, came down 
Into, North -Caroline and thru the 
late Dr. Columbus Mills, w u in-
troduced into the Green River sec-
tion of Ruiherfortl County. Col-
onel Coxe was a coal baron and he 
bought- a fine estate in "Butheford. 
Hi* home-seat was located a£ what 
. able the t ernments to i 
a combined Celling agency. 
Production would be limited to 
certain basic figures,'^oijch as now 
govern British rubber output, with 
for . the 
the end Invlew of establishing 
higher ter?l of -pricey %-fik . product. 
America' now uses 60 per cent 
tof the world's output'of- tin, main-
ly in the -ailed tin can*,'which 
.in reality are steel containers coat-
ed with a thin layer of tin to pre-
. . vent oxidation. 
• . The entire industrial fabric In 
t he United States is. knit with tin 
so thot-prohibitive rises Mn costs, 
. similar to the recent sensational 
advance in crude rubber prices 
. . would have an alarming effect 
' ihany line* of business. 
ANOTHER TRAGEDY 
Columbia Man. Kills Man 
Wife in Apartment \i» Dur 
North Carolina—So);. 
Killed Accidentally^ \ 
Durham, N.^C, Aug. 8-^Jt. 
Gordon, formerly of, Columbfej-S-
C., 1* dead, Mr*. Robert 11. Wile* 
is itv.-o* local hospital tyi a critical 
condition and Rob'ert H. Wilea of 
Columbia, ft, -C.;' is Wing held in 
the." Durham ' county jail on a 
charge of murder as the result 'ol 
a shooting affair in an apartment 
herd"today. 
I .Wiles, according to the police, 
arrived (tere .laat Vilght and went 
immediately to .police headquart-
ers and asked assistance iji locat-
ing his wife and two children. He 
told Hie police that Mrs. Wile* and 
children left -Columbia 
company- with Gordon an 
sick. in ; at » time, when he 
hospital in that city.. 
Waited for Man 
- • On locating the apartment 
-wbieh Mrs. Wttvea lived. Witnesses 
suite that .Wlloo stotipned himself 
outside and waited for three or 
four hour*. . 
When Gor0on*antered -the a-
partitfent Wile* went in bejiind 
. him and the •hooting took place. 
Gordon waa instantly , killed. 
Three builete entered hla bpdy, 
one over the heart, another th ru 
the neck and a third lodged 
- -arm. 'Wile*, in a statement'to the. 
police after the jhootlng, said Ui'nt 
. Mr*. .Wiles was wounded when 
Gordon pu*h«d her In front of 
* hlnC, • 
> Carried Wife Awiy 
' Witne**«s state" that af ter the 
• shooting, -Wile* pickifd up hi* wife 
from' the bed en which *he had 
fallen, carried her to- an automo-
.»• bile and rushed .her- to. a local 
hospital, where he placed her on 
'-" . the operating table. T; *• 
He was arrested short lythef^-
- af ter . 
In discvusi— -
police headquarter*. Wiles. stolid 
V that when he went into the apart-
me'nt he asked, '"Whot does thl . 
* mean?" He said that Gordon 
•7: plied, "Aw.-^otWn," and rea 
toWan) h t p o c k e t as If t o 4 c 
S • " r u n . . Witnesses .state that Wllf* 
S v ~ ^ _ ^ J T e a drew hi* gun a n f ^ e j p w fir-
med In late year* as the Splndale 
Inn. While he was livlng'there he 
was visited by Dr. .Henry Norri* 
and bride, of Philadelphia. Both 
were of prominent families and 
wealthy in their own r ights Doctor 
.Norri* was . a graduate pf a medi-
cal college. Mrs. Norrio had grad-
uated from Bryn Mawr, .but elect-
ed to train a* a nurse. Neithc* 
Doctor 'Norris nor his bride, was 
particularly enamored of city life 
and their period a* guest of Col-
onel Cox£ resulted In. their deci-
sion to locate at Rutherfordton. 
They had fallen in love with two 
things;' one was the climate and 
the other was the people. So they 
bought an y)ld. scho«l building and 
converted It Into a hospital. Mean-
time, Doctor Norri*' brother-in-
law, Dr. M. H.-Biggs, also of Phila-
delphia, was persuaded to come 
dowh and join-them In t h e i t enter-
prlze. That was the start of the 
present Rutherfordton Hospital, 
developed into, an institution 
•vlth. buildings and grounds valued 
"st $600;o00rt5grtti»r with the Ctl 
Plonk donation of $100,000 in rati-
magnlflcjent private w*i-
nd a ?arm and park'lani 
embracing 200 1 acre*. All. this 
valuable possession now becomes 
the property of the county of 
ilutherford by virtue of a will ex-
;cuted-by Doctor Norri; and wife. 
The story comes to The Observ-
er by way of Tl^p SpartanburffSun 
with t he added information that 
Doctor'Norris is not retiring trom 
.he practice of medicine and sur-
gery, but hopes' to continue with 
.he hospital for a'good many yfors 
:o come. It has been the purpo: 
of himself, .and Mrs. Norris for 
lome years to present the hospital 
,o the county at their death, a'nd 
•hey finally decided to do so while 
•till living, so there might be no 
doubt about It. ' The deeds have 
>een signed and recorded and the 
property formally1 transferred. 
Doctor and Mrs. ' Noria will con-
tinue to reside on the-hoapital 
grounds, but they will no longer 
own the hospital nor the surround 
"ng property. 
Rutherford County thus come* 
nto possession of one of th# finest 
hospital* in the whole country. 
Buildings and grounds and equip-
nent are deeded to the Philadel-
phia .Trust Company, which will 
.lold the. property a* trustee. The 
Sun further state* that the hospi-
^*1 will be always operated, ai 
resent, charging those who 
ible tp p*y for their care 
reatment, but fto- person of Ruth-
rford County will ever be turned 
i*;oy for lack of fluids. This 
been Doctor Norri*1 policy ever 
;ince he opened the .hospital, 
the last 20 years he h i s cared for 
average of.flve charity patients 
jyerj; day. He haa been forced, of 
-ourse, to limit charity pattenta to 
residents - of Rutherford County 
•ould not, of course, care 
tt>T all the charity cases c 
State of North Carolina. . 
Not only have Doctor and 
Norris given this magnificent hos-
pital and equipment''to Rutherford 
County, Jrtit-tjiey are planning an 
endowment fund which-will insure 
its- perpetuity add also insure,'* 
itaff of the best men in tl^e Medi-
cal and surgical profession^. Doc-
tor . Norria, haa already had the 
prbnilae of Several gifts for 
purpose, one ofwhleh at least will 
be quite substantial. The t ru i t 
company In ' Philadelphia win re-
ceive and hold all gifta-of the kind, 
and Doctor Norri* is confidant 
that In the course., of time there 
will be here a much larger hospital 
a t present, .with an.endow-
sufficent to provide for all 
needs.-—Charlotte Observer. 
GIVING HIM HIS DESERTS 
I t e m * F r o m T h e Y o r k r i l l n 
E n q u i r e r of M o r e o r L e s s 
I n t e r e s t t o C h e a t e r C o u n t y 
Lieut. S. Howard White, medi-
cal corps of the United States 
navy, is spending a few days in 
Vorkville, tlje guest of hi* moth-
Mrs. W. G. White, p r . White 
who h*s.had several y e n of ser-
vice in the *hvy, haa fo>, some 
p**M»en assigned toi duty 
with the Marine Corp< his head-
uarters being at Qusntlco, V"- He 
ha* recently been transferred to 
the Asiatic fleet.*Sitfaollowin^-bis 
brief visit home rather' thinl&i that 
he will spenif the, next year or two 
China. 
Mr. W. A. Burn*, venerable cit-
izen of the Beeriheba community, 
celebrated hla 87th birthday last' 
Wednesday. Mh Burns who . hai 
lived practically all of hi* life in 
York county. Is a veteran, of the 
Wnr Between the States, having 
jerved the Confederate cause o i 
member of Co. A, 12th Sontn 
Carolina- volunteers. Bcpuse of 
his advanced .years' his health of 
ate has not been so gobd. His 
eyesight is" failing and he is quite 
He finds great pleasure, 
' *n -greeting his many 
friends *nd acqdaihtances. 
Mrs. j . a Mickle of Rock Hill 
So. 4, writes ,Views and In te r ' 
* sws: "I have an old violin that 
about seventy years old. ' I re-
•ently found out something of .its 
ilstory from" * relative. It be-
onged to ray mother, who pur-
hosed "It when she was twelve 
{ears old fit a time when a man. 
d Howe and his two sisters 
aught what was then known as a 
fiddling school" at "Bullocks 
reek. Perhaps there live* some 
person, in the country who re-
members that school. M>> violin 
it -been in ,o*e in , twenty 
year*, as' it is hv~nerd of —re-
pairs. It wis considered a fine 
when in^good condition. It 
the letters "HOPE?' cut on 
h'e back and on the. inside." 
A. H^$0(kwor th of \Vinns-
boro has ' beeVr-'felased from -the 
l'ork county 'jail,-after paying a 
of $100 imposed by Mngis-
•j-ate Dickson for dlriv.lng 
omobile while, intoxicated. Two 
.irohibition Officers returning to 
orkville -from a . raid in '. 
Xings Mountain Battleground 
or last Friday. night about mid-
light found Duckworth asleep in" 
.n automobile, OJI the' Kings 
/eypnd the Church Home Orphan-
With him "Was a little boy. 
fhe .drunken man and the- little 
>oy were brought o> to . York-
/ille. Duckworth was copimittcd 
jail and the.boy s#id he would 
ther stay, there than- elsewhere 
intil he" could get (n touch with 
people. It appears thatJDack-
vorth was one of. a party who 
ad been In. North Carolina af ter 
lot of horsC* to trade around 
Winnsboro. He also bought 
i as weil - as horses. 1 
'Other of the young boy came 
Yorkville Saturday, took charge 
f his son and. arranged 
.he fine of .Duckworth. • 
Asked at Tlrrah yesterday what 
is the present status of the A-
merican Import* and ExporW Cor-
poratlon; organized by R. I " 
Work 
We were endowed with life not to loaf, but to 
till the soil, develop Nature's resources, build 
cities, erect*manufacturing plants, and multiply 
and replenish the earth. If we fail -to do this 
we have been untrue ty the Power which gave 
us being. 
It is better for us to wear out than to rust out. 
It is more profitable for us tol burn out our Vi-
tality by arduous toil than to deteriorate and 
wither away by inactivity and Idleness. 
We are happiest when fre toil the hardest. We 
v have little to fear from overwork. Our greatest 
temptation is underwork. 
The supreme need of present-day industrial so-
ciety is not capital investment, but life invest-
ment; not- easy jobs, but hard jobs, not-soft 
snaps, but Herc.ulean-tSsks. » 
All groat men have beeh mighty workers. 
LANCASJERNEWS|F0RD MANUFACTURER 
OF ALL METAL PLANES 
A LESPEDEZA EriSODE 
WKb- that- o f - t he - janitor- in—the Blacksburg who were reported to 
Fort Mill high school, who i* paid be highly indignant as a result of 
only $40 a month for nine months , the story told by the boys. 
the year and whb cleans up be-
hind 600 children. Continuing his 
observation. Mr. Harris remark 
in 1923 the nine magis- . - F „ _ 
(rates-of the cou'nty and their o . A P , . ! , ! . . . She 
onstdble* of the county and their „ 
constables who are ' paid. W.600 a 
year, turned in more than $11,- Albemarle, N. C.—Sam Ixive, 
i, whereas the inaugn- World .War veteran- of-Stanly 
ration ol a rural police system in county, although somewhat dis-
10J{* a t an additional cost of a-' abled from an- injury to his hip, 
i.ound $10.00QMncreased'the cost-is proving himself-to be very 
o f . t h e county police system to enthusiastic,over the methods he 
$17,500 and the total amount of i» using, td bring his rough . hilly 
fine* and forfeiture* collected for land into economical production, 
the county last year with both, states O. H. Phillips, County 
constables and rural police on the Agent for the State College Ex-
job was only about $10,000. tension Service. 
yh- ' A visiting farmer was complain^ 
ing {o Sam about everything, go-
ing wrong, about "the poor — -
CHARGE BRUTALITY-
Charge* to b« Preferred' AfUa . t 
Superintendent Waltera. of 
Econqmy Home, in/York Coua-
ly—Says Severely' Whipped 
Boy* fee Running Away. 
year, his empty corn crib, his 
empty barn, and several horses 
feed, .with an exhausted bank ac-
that 
Sam, impaneled for jury s 
vice "at a'murder trial, had toem 
little too. anxidus .to serve.:' 
"Do you-know .the accused?" 
was asked. • ,\ , 
Yassuh—dat Is,-nd«suh," h(>. re-
plied, realizing that If he made 
an affirritative answer he would be 
dlsbai^ed from s«rviag. 
-'"Have you'made up your, i 
as to Mi guilt of Innocence?" 
. "Oh,_no,,suh."' ' 
• '"You think, then, that- , . 
could give hls 'caje a . folr -hear- court m# •waj^.-ex'falr ex if olo i 
sejv^"—Legion' T.'eekly. 
•Sam: "L55t7 « 
ng and other* Mveraf-year* sgo, 
following stock subscriptions 
raised among farmers over the 
lUite including many in York 
county who paid .in cottony. J. 
Skottowe* Wannamaker, president 
o f the American Co'tton Asaocia-
tion replied:' " I don't know and 
what i* more I am unable to get 
ny definite-information as to tlie 
tatus of it* affair*. When it- was. 
decided to liquidate the corpora-
tion about 3 yeara ago, faritier, 
'itpckboldcrs over the state were 
old t W the* would be re-imbars-
ed dollar for doltar for the stock 
they held- After three year* they 
have, been refoluied about eighty-
five-per cen t or their original 
subscriptions: but as 
they a r e _ t o ^ g e t a n y 
whe^hfr they wilTget any fur ther 
jefurn' I have no lnfflrmatlon." 
Representative L. A. Harris of 
Fort Mill, say* that he i* arislou* 
to do whist he can toward' reduc-
ing the expen*ea of government 
York county. Mr. Harria frankly 
admit* that; he doea not know 
there la to know about the'varlou* 
Ueportidents^ of York county'i 
government. In fact there a r t 
rafny -things he would 
know. Among .other thing* , h r 
would like to-kpow when and v.hy 
and how the sJlary of tljo county 
coroner.' was raUed from $400 to 
$500 a year. ' He-la rather of .the 
opinion that' 'is high pay a'nd all 
out of proportion »lnee t he -coro-
ner 1* not called upon to hotd mdre 
i a dozen inqueata.a year at 
the' most. Speaking to ^.reporter 
the line of economy in couii-
_ fornment, he observed that 
the janitor of the - York couhty: 
<aa. being paU * aal-
"Thonth to t i k e dare 
a dozen, offieei and 
court toom used only oo, occa : 
salary 
• The farmer discovered 
Gaffnsy, Aug.^ 8.—Charges, of Sam's-.barn was full of • sot 
•brutality to inniates of the econ- thing that had a green tinge to 
omy home will be preferred a- "Where did you. get all that good 
guinit the-Rev. R\K. Walters, the feed?" asked the visitor.-
superintendent, in York county, "That is lespedeza hay, the fin 
according to announcement made eat hay.to be haij,anywhere, re 
here today by W. F. Brown; fore- marked , Sam. "Come on out-tc 
man of the Cherokee county grand the bam-and let me show yoi 
j u ry . . Mr. Brown la planning to something." He.opened the sta-
appear before a York county mag- ble door and in front-of 
istrate early next week to swear, tor atood nice' fat horse, 
he said. The home »ost too fat for spring 
Which. i» advertised aa an-orphan- "You see that horse,."-, said Sam 
age for motherless 'children,' is "he geta only five, ei 
located. 'qnr Wopa creek on the pr day and the rtit ^ « 
I t e m * F r o m T h e L a n c a s t e r 
N e w a of M o r e o r Le*a In -
t e r e s t t o C h e a t e r C o u n t y 
P e o p l e . 
'South Main Grocery Co. heavy 
and fancy grocer* doing buaine** 
on the west side of Main street, 
Lancaster, on Wednesday ^ a d e 
an assignment for the benefit of 
its creditors, W. P. Robinson, at-
torney of- this city' being named 
assignee. ' 
, Tlie Lancaster Chapter U. D. 
C, again urges that all youngmen 
of the World. War, wjio are lineal 
-descendants of Confederate vet-
erans, make application for cross-
es of honor, aa they are anxious 
that each descendant of. veterans 
shall have one of these_ crosses. 
The Heath Springs Light and 
Power Co., which was chartered 
recently, has secured the right-of-
way for a line from Great Fella 
here. They have also purchased 
a-good deal of their material and 
work on the line will begin at an 
early date. Here is hoping it Will 
be an "early dote" when the pow-
er reaches town. The writer feels 
like'it will be a great convenience 
to the town to^ha.V twenty-four 
hours'service. The company con-
templates selllag current to the 
Industrial planta here. . 
Pretty in its simplicity was the 
wedding of Miss Perry Belle Ben-
nett and Ben C. Hough of Lancas-
Wednesday morning, Aug-
ust 5 at 10 o'clock at the home of 
the bride'a parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
W. P. Bennett, on Catawba street. 
>. Corpening, pastor .of 
the First B^ptiid church officiated' 
' the ring ceremony, which was 
ittcn'ded only by the two immedi-
ae families.. 
i Saturday night last de-
stroyedlhe saw mil! In the eastern 
part of the county belonging 
Wyatt Elliott, the plont being 
total loss with no Insurance. The 
blaze, it' is presumed, briglnated 
quant i ty of pine slabs thai 
eingburried on the premis-
r. Elliott waa at hit 
(Ir/ion county^N. C., for the week-
was "not^aware that 
nill had been burned until 
1 Monday following, 
new outfit Has already arrived and 
will be ready-for operation Mon-
day moniing. The loss including 
quantity of lumber was art 
$2,000. 
There was a near tragedy 
Van Wyck Sunday afternoon, 
olored man, Fred Jackson, who 
works on Von Wyck section be-
•ome. drunken on wine, and got to 
>e very bolstrous. When 
itrated with he .cursed, abused 
and threatend to kill any one who 
nterfered with him. W. N. A«he 
ried to stop him in his* wild 
jut* he only.became worse 
threatened Mr. .Ash'e'* life, 
.tttitude became such that Mr. 
had to use his gun before 
a quieted. A bullet passed 
through his arm and one through: 
he stomach, ' Mr. Ashe, 
psnied by friends, carried Jack-
"Fennell's infirmary 
Itock Hill for examination a 
efUhim there for treatment. 
Mr. Ashe regrets that, he had 
jse siich draatic means in1 subdu-
ing the man. Jacluon is regard 
,-d as a desperate character. 
KILLING OUR GOOD FRIENDS. 
By Wickas WaeUwUt 
Lookee what.I got.l" yelled a 
youngster a* he ran in from the 
garden holding something up on e 
pitchfork. Hi*, father looked at 
the thing hnpaWd on the tinea of 
the fork. It w^e a toad and it waa 
York and Cherokee lespedeza hay. But this is noth 
counties but the buildings »re on » h o w . y° u '» , 
the York county *ide. next .Uble . Here-U an old horae. 
Clyde Lane, 14, and Everett that h*a 
Cafroll, -15,' inmate* ot the home, but lespedeza hay *ince Novem 
who appeared at Blacksburg yes- b e f l s t . ' No, sir, no 
Urday, the former with the up- oaU, just good lespede: 
per pott of hls body .partially i 
"Thia Bone Iqsks fatter, than ' the 
i acre of Small 
never need td.. ' 
about winter feed, "and it will en-
ered wfth" abrasions and bruisu. . 
that he said respited from a whip- o t h e r o n e " ' T ' 1 ! ' . ? ? ^ 
ping alleged to have been admin- "K you make friends with, leaped 
istered "Wednesday night by Wal- aow JoU -of-aeed,,maV;-lota 
tcrs, . are at the home of- W. A. of- hay, 
-McFaHane, Blacksburg business d n ^ v e 
who has agreed to kfep the ?ou 
man, who haa agreed to keep the 
boys until the conduct of the able you to make lots of improve-
orphanage can be inve.tig.ted, »•<"» *round the f a r m a n d h o m e 
Lane » l d the whipping w « that you otherwise could not. 
given in the residence of,Waltera "&> J o " * * * " * M 
by .the superinUndent with . rod "S" lespedixa? ^sked the 
the size of 'a man' , thumb. From 
20 to 25 blow? were struck, ac-
cording t o the boy. The punish-
ment was inflicted, Lane aald, be-
cause he and three companions 
Ijad -slipped 
! have to get 
violtor. 
"I'believe all that and more," 
reglted Sam. 
"How about selllnft me aeme 
seed?" remarked the violtor. 
edneadapr afternoon. W " - »» . ' « * • " d . h * V ! 
The other boys, O c u \ u , e , broth-, •««" " I d . » yod w, 
er of Clyde, Hoyt T ^ T C r . a n d '>">»» , r o m * d " 1 « r ' 
treatment; 
Hoyt left thd institution Thura- " The telephone bell rang with 
day, according to tlfe two boy* at peraiotency. The'doctor answered 
B l a c k s b u r g The Lanes, original- the call of a tired husband. "Ye*.'; 
ly from/Knoxville, Tenn.1, shoVe he said. "Oh," doctor," said a 
been-St the home nix years. The worried Voice, -"something seem* 
Carrolls from Jockoonville one to have happened to my wife. Her 
year, end TWitty from Fort "mouth seems set and she can't 
Mill, about three years. . u y a word; 
Mr, Waltera, who lo o Baptist "Why, she may have iock,-
minister, succeeded the R*v. J: 
Spauldiri^ as superintendent 
jaw," >said. 
home about three months ago. ' you'are i 
Mr. Brown was asked t o . i n ^ ' w e e k | 
, the medical 
Jiinlt so? Well, 
way some, time t 
might step I 
An old negro entered the office 
of the'lawyer whose usual custom 
woo to charge hia cllenta: whatever 
he could-get. 
"Boss, dey's got my bSy in jelL 
What will 'you charge to get him 
out?" the caller asked. _ 
The lawyer, sizing up his pros-
pective client' a* one wh< 
very prosperous, replied: -
"Ob, ten dollars." . * 
^hereupon the negro, who had 
.been, away ~ from • the.community 
for .some time, and who had, with-
out the home people knowing any-
thing about it; accumulated a little 
money; pulled -out a ' large roll of 
bill*. 
I' The lawyer aaw the billa and hastily said: ' W h a t jail is it where they have 
youti box?',' 
Why boss, Is't de county jail, 
dey calls It, up heah on de bill." 
"Do you mean be U- In the big 
stone jail up there, with steel bars 
on o)l the windows?" 
-Yah, *uh; yas, sub 
place boss." 
"Oh, Well, i&hen I answered your' 
f i rs t queatfon, I . thought 
meant .they, had-him in the little 
woode* building down here ' that 
they, use as ..holdover. If he'* in 
the stone jail, with the barred win-
dows. It will cc st $26 to get him 
out of that. 
The old darkey slowly counted 
out the required amount, 
muttering: . 
; "Dot pestifferous boy can't be 
satisfied wld no little wooden jail 
seems lak he ollurf picks out den 
•spenilye' placeo."—Ceni 
ping around in our garden catch-
ing the bugs and worms that eat 
our vegetablea. He worked for 
day and night without any pay, 
d he boarded, clothed and 
housed himself. And yet you've 
gone to work and stuck'- him to 
death with thst pitchfork." 
Nothing .surprising about that. 
Man .ia given to killing hla good 
friends. Man has killed off so 
many of his friends now that it lo 
hard io keep sturdy foreit* alivw 
and growing, * to aay nothing of 
frulto and vegetables and flo1 
and grain. 
A* that father told hla little boy, 
e toad la one of tbe beat frl 
that man has. He begins life 
tadpole living In the water el 
jip the infanta of mosquitoes and 
swallowing garbage. And af ter 
graduates into a genuine, four-
legged "hop-toad!' ho keepa up the 
good work on land during the 30 
year* of his average life. 
The little tadpole begino exist-
ence as one of the 6,000 to 10,00.0 
- t h a t his mother lays ever} 
year. Toado would be very num 
d they not have so many 
while they are little. But 
of the unpalatable juicea 
which their akins can' emit af ter 
they -grow up, they, have 
enemiea then except anakea and 
small boys. 
But if the ground were covered 
th toado they could not take care 
of the insect* that dlmb and fly 
t of their reach. ^Besides, a toad 
II not catch an insect that doea 
t attact lta attention.by moving. 
When it cornea to fighting in-
:t* the bird has no equaL Anfl 
some of the birds which are the 
easily shot just for the fun 
of the-thing are the bird* that put 
in mo*t of their time catching 
bug*. 
The bullbot 
When you see him- darting back 
and forth overhead in the twilight 
he is running down moaquitoes 
and flies that pester you, and the 
things that eat up the cropa. That 
fs-what. he ia doihg when hunter* 
sally 'forth in the cool of the even-
ing and shoot him down juot to 
m fall. And perhopa the next d»y 
those same hunter* are ipraying 
and dusting iriMcticide on to fruits 
and vegetables and wondering why 
there are 
Most bird*, except the peaky 
EngUsh sparrow, eat insect*, fiven 
the berated crow 
Hawks and owta are greedy inoecto 
eaters. They are also strong,on 
rata and mice. Sometime* a hawk 
or owl ljrill get the chicken-eating 
habit, and then It muit be treated 
like a chicken-eating cat or d 
Bat we should go mighty 
about killing our good friendo that 
help ua kill insect*.. For whether 
we realize It or-nqt • t ^ & i g * 
about to get us, and it la about to 
gat ua because the inventive brain 
pf man Haa Invented contrivance* 
.which make the killing of, 
,eaoy- th«'t hunter* have upaet 
Nature's plan toV keeping ipsecta 
Auto Manufacturer's Purpou 
to Accelerate Airpl.ue Manu-
jf*et«r«. 
Detroit, Aug. 1.—Henry Ford, 
millionaire" manufacturer of outo-
mobiles, today became an inde-
pendent manufacturer of all-metal 
airplanes for the purpose' of ac-
celerating airplane development. . 
Official.' announcement waa 
made laat night at the Ford offices 
that the Ford Motor Company had 
purchaoed {he Stout Metal Air 
Plane Company of Detroit, which 
will be operated as the Stout 
Metal Air Plane division of the 
Ford Mgtor Company. The a -
mount involved was not given out;. 
vas estimated to approximate . 
$1,000,000 and credit for nego-
tiating the transaction was given 
by Mr. 'Ford to his son- Edsel. 
Airplanes belong to another 
generation," Mr. Kord, Sr., said, 
in. commenting' on the sale. " I 
shall do -everything possible in 
their development, but there is too 
i to be done to permit of pre-, 
re enthusiasm. 
Ife are interested in air plane 
development and {he best place 
us to ' carry oil experimental 
work is our plant* vThere we can 
study and learn, and there'is lfnich 
that we must study and a great 
deal for us to learn. 
"Of course the first Ugjig that 
must be done with the ^ S e r i a l 
navigation is to 'make it fool-
proof. Just now its ninety per 
cent man. and to., per.cent plane. 
That percentage must be turned 
around.' 
- " We are not going into the rac-
ing business^' Speed is incidental, 
safety a n d / service ore para-
mount. What the Ford Motor 
Company means to do is to prove 
whether commercial flying can be 
done safely and profitably." 
; Manufacture of the present 
vice between Detroit and Cleve-
land and Detroit and Chicago, will 
continue, but on' a larger scale. 
Mr. Ford's chief interest lies In 
the engineering problems involved 
aviation. > He has never been in 
e air and aaid yeaterday that he . 




they entitled to" 
bi t ty or cMrry? 
tigate tlfe situation by citizens of j w h a t ^ o u can dp for her."—Mail. 
birds, like the'robin 
said to catch their 
day, Aren't 
THEODORE' ROOSEVELT SAID 
"IJte first requisite bf. a good 
citizen lo tha^^e shall be able and 
willing t o pull his weight; that he 
-, but 
shall do hio ohare in the work that 
e«ch generation of uo findo ready 
to hand; and-furthermore, t 
doing hio work he ohall oho' 
only, the capacity for sturdy oelf-
help, but also self-respecting re-
guard for the right* of other*." 
eommonT fa the long run we'go up 
or go down together. 
"There ia little roo: 
people for the timid, the irresolute 
and the lige." 
- "No one . 
wirld move - on .very fa r , but It 
moveo at all only when-each one a t 
a.very large number 
duty." • 
"Morally, a pound o 
tion ia wortb a ton of destruction 
every time.' 
"No Baa needs- sympathy be-
cause he has to -work, because he 
haa a burden to carry: The beat 
prise that life o f fe r , b the ehtoee 
to ' work hard 
The Expert Driver 
rhere. was an expert driver 
Who always drove with care, 
He nevec'had an accident, 
He drove most everywhre. 
He'd cut across the car tracks. 
Dodge pedestrians, or truck; 
And getting by the traffic cop, 
He lilwsyvwns in luck. 
Turning cornera on two wheels 
He'd seem to be delighted. 
When he'd hit the center of the 
block 
And all four wheels were right-
ed. 
He'd step ttpon the throttle 
And give her lota' of gas; * 
He didn't care about the cost 
For he had loto of brass. 
He cut in' front of a train one 
day. 
There woo a craaK, o roar. 
He'waa a n " « p e r t driver,, 
t—He isn't' any more. 
—Exchange. 
LOOKING AHEAD 
lo," oaid jhe , ' "everything"* 
over, between uo; we're through. 
Shall I return your' letters?" 
The rejected one woo thought-
f u r for a momenntr theu«jeplied: 
"Ye*, plesje,"there'* a lotiof good 
stuff iri^thom I can use again." , , ' 
Singapore i'begun the i 
le wUl 'be-used j 
certain pastries, ehoeolaje-' conrec-
t iuc j and i 
I f , with the best of intentions, 
can only manage to deserve th* 
epithet of 'harmless,', it ia hardly 
worth while to have lived in the 
world at all." ^ 
Hit tbe line hard; don't fpul • 
and don't shirk, but hit the line 
rd." 
The other day I visited the Fed-
eral Reserve Ban I '* new, building 
in New York and noticed the aide-
r my feet gUttered-Uk* 
Our interest* are at bottom" diamonds. I looked down,the *1 
walk but it appeared to be exactly 
like any other oldewalk. Yet with 
each step the glittering continued 
under «oy feet. I walked the 
whole length of the pafement and 
found exactly the oarne thine, that 
each part guttered at clow range, 
bu$ it did not gutter a ter dWonce 
The thought flasl«a int»my ;mind. 
"Aren't many people like this? 
They Sppear to lie ordinary 
enough untjl you g«t a close-up of 
them. ' Then yo'Adlaeottr that 
they I 
tideWalk I felt I 1 
thlo lesson: "Dont pass jud«~ 
ment on Ignorance but-on Intimate 
-—— 
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Evei-y day we hear and »5|id | N , » ; , . o r Q r a n t , Antrim. I. 
about the great boom in Florida. / Br ing. in First Bale 
Talea of wonderful money making 
Main St . i % — * < 
9~_ 
Rates la Advance. 
TUESDAY. AUGUST-11.- I M S . 
CHESTER HAS LOST 
E v e f y ' t i m e I cross- Catawba 
r iver between Chester and' Lam 
ter counties on the ferry n 
For t Lawn, I think how foolish 
Chester county authorities won-
: no t t o have gone in with Lancas. 
t e r county in the building 
- o p e r a t i n g of this ferry. 
An act was passed by the'Kgis-
lature authorizing a joint f e r ry 
: the two countiea and f o r 
A LITTLE HOT AIR ALEX FRAZER LEADS 
unity and 
was. short-sighted 
neaa o n i t h e part of 'nome.- one. 
I t la probable that some one 
thought , t ha t if a f e r ry W*S put 
In between Lancaster and Chester 
counties t ha t the people of Fort 
Lawn a n d . vicinity would gp to 
Lancaster to do their trading 
the Idea was t » "bunco" the . fe r ry 
and make the people of t ha t 
t ion trade in Chester. 1 "always 
did think that any town which as 
sumed auch an a t t i tude 'was short 
' s i g h t e d and selfish. ' Anyway. 
Lancaster .county put 'the fe r ry 
there and the receipts f r o m 
' of . some magnitude each 
month. Lancaster coudty h a s / f e -
. calved several thousand dollars 
. prof i t f rom the fe r ry and Chester 
. county has received nothing-
cot our nose off to spite 
- face . Of course, they a re going 
to build a f ree bridge acroi 
river there some day. but lc 
the money Chester county 
-lost "fa the meantime. 
H r f e you . ever thought • about 
how peculiar we people a re a 
what funny ' .ideas we have? 
man commits a murder and he 
.brought into the court ho'usi"and 
tried. Possibly there 
four "men on the jury who have 
not h i t a lick of work in ten years 
, These-men convict t h e ' m a n t o 
murder in the first .degree and hi 
Is sent to the electric chair and 
pays the penf l ty with his 
. life. . The murdered violated .the 
l a w ' of God ancf man. One. of 
Xhfs commandments- says. "ThOi 
. Shalt hot kill." -( j 
• ' / Another prisoner '"tomes be 
/ fore the bar of - justice charged 
with stealing. On the jury poasi-
' bly you find, three or four men 
y who have the reputation of telling; 
'- lies about ' people. Possibly the 
tongue of one of the j u f o r s . has 
ruined the character of. 'ioriie'wo. 
, • man, yet he siU there and con-
v victs a-man of stealing and caus-
. him to go to the chaingang. 
Now-maybe you a re wondering 
where there i s anything peculiar 
about tfiJs! . In the first case. • I 
stated , that " loafers" convicted a 
, , murderer. The murderer violated 
. a commandment of God. There is 
•a commandment which says. "Six 
days shalt thou, labor and do' .TnJl* 
.'- thy. work.,":. I t .appears tp me that 
this i s as' much of a commandment 
a i the one which says you must 
i - kUL- There ' are- MOMS 
. o f - m u r d e r s being committed • in 
South Carolina" each -yea r and I 
inn. of the- opinion that by fa r 
the larger number 'of murders are 
. . censed' by pib|fle'' violating-' the 
commandment which 'commands 
ns-to work six days. - I t a man 
' 'works* six daya out of each week 
he will have little, opportunity to 
' f a t into .trouble. Ddubtlesa the 
Lord knew this when he -command^ 
-,ed men to work six days. -
In the case of the man convict-
ed of stealing I.aaifi. that men on 
the -jury told lies abput 
, One of God ' . . commandment* 
- says, "Thou shalt not" beaf fait 
witness against thy neighbor." • 
think .a maq wh6 does', bear false 
witness a^ainst-his., neighbor. 
serves .to be punished just 
much aa'A man.who'steafs%.', ,The^'' 
have b<ith sinned a g a i n s t ' G o d 
and man so why let one go f r ee 
a n d the other .made 
penalty. . 
.Men are considered'more sinful 
t h * n women snd no doubt thfey 
" i r e r . Most murde r s -a re 
tad' by -men:', they do -the 
stealing, etc.,. bu t .my, the women 
who bear false' witness 
the i r neighbors. Yet! the 
. who 'goes around- wagging 
tongue possibly" ru;r>fhg the char-
glorious stories we hear would not 
stand fo r investigating, r 
Recently a lengthy article ap-
peared ' in one of -the Charlotte 
daily newspapers cove^ng an in-
terview with. a ' Florida resident 
visiting in these parts. -
According to the following ar-
ticle taken Jtrom ttfe Mecklenburg 
Times ft. is evident that th4 edi-
tor o t The Times has his opinion 
of. a certain*fellow who has been 
in Florida. Read what he says: 
. "An ex-newspaper man o f ' th i» 
Section who is now talking Florj 
real estate in big f igures g o y w 
a' big, place of f r ee publicity 
one of the local daily newspapers' 
thia week. Having' known this 
man and had dealings with him 
for a number of .years w'e a r e 
not surprised at the newspaper 
t h a t . l e t him do" it. This gentle-
a reputat ion-far a n d wide 
: air?.' ar t is t and prevari-
cator of the highest degree. One 
who knows him. well * said 
that if t h i s man "showed him a 
deed to the biggest piece of land 
Florida, signed, sealed and de-
livered, he would not caah his 
check for $5.00." This high-fly-
ing, wind-jammer, is "shooting his 
Charlotte hoping to catch 
about 100 men who can invest. 
{300 each in "Esta tes ." My advice 
is t o le t this "reci ter of fairy-
tales" a lope as not f ive out of 
who invejt 1300 with 
him will ever get back half their 
investment," 
agat 
This morning nt teh o'clock aa 
the AUKV**, w n w a a beaming down 
fanned l»y ,ft gent le 'bre«xe f rom 
the Sou th Mr. . A l e i Frazer . wcll-
kndVvn 'Ch f s t i r county f a r m e i 
and nqtjyi: oI CounVy Antrim, 
Ireland.. placed the first b a l e / o f t 
cotton,' tu .be. raised in Chester 
county..tflia year, on the auction 
block to .bt.Rold to the hifchcyt 
, With the ;jhrewrtncs.« of j 
ha^i this 
For the Cotton Belt as a whole, 
the Crop Reporting Board of the 
Department of Agriculture Satur 
day repprted^a condition^of 65.5 
per cent fo r tGe cotton crop on 
August 1, indicating a pr^ducton 
13,566,000 bales*of .500 pounds 
gross weight. 
Fur ther declines doe. to drought, 
in portions of Texas and Oklaltt-
ma hnVe been about offset by.lb 
the southeast, and by the 
hanced .prospects 
Tennessee and 'Missouri. Army 
worms. 'xust, lice and wilt 
ported f rom^sca t te red localities 
in Louisiana, • Mississippi and 
joining States. 
In Texas, af ter . J u l y - 1 6 , 
ssive ' tpmperatures and 
.winds "dicf great damage. The 
brilliant promise iri Oklahoma wa-
somewhat lessened by the drough-
ty. conditions' in the southwest 
section, since relieved by general 
rains. -In Mississippi 'and Ala-
bama the prospects for a . good 
crop continue * to develop. With 
sufficient but not excessive rain, 
fall jn most 
Shy-
H H H H j I . . _ . 'bale 
picked,, ginqe^l, And 
fore competitors had the chance, 
t o . even, . reayze tha t . cotton .was 
jii: in tfie county- In the 
the s t rongest compet i to r^ of 
Mr. iS-aser have been Dr. R. H. 
McFadden and* Messrs. *Joev Fra-
Hamp McCandless a n d " Bill 
Peden. All four of these gentle-
men - wi'h" conspicuous this 
rrtoviltnV by" their absence. Some 
[ t h a t they had hit fo r the 
tair tiaboVs. 
Preceeding the sale of t j ie bale 
I H i b -
onder-
made by Col, A 
L. Gaston. J . M. Hern'phlll. and J 
Lyles Glenii, J r . Following their 
talks Hon. V. Davidson, 
auctib'neJh-7'made a few r« 
and thep called for bida. . The 
biUdiiig" -was fast and fu r ious ' am 
when the final call was made th 
* ed . t h i r t y - t h ^ e 
cents.made by Mr. A. II. Robbins 
pferiii^en^-nt of tK'e Eureka Cot-
rket this 
NOTES. FROM EDGMOO*. 
/Edgraqor, Aug. 7.—Thomas 
Wal lac j ahd wife, o t Illinois, a re 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. 1, N. Gas-
' " ' ' They Came "through in their 
Mr. Wallace is closely " r i -
lated to ' t he Pat ton family. His 
indlher was a sister of the late 
Mrs. M. J . AUen. He waa a son 
of Mrs, Sallie Simpson. W a l l a h 
and was bprn In South Carolina 
60 years ago. , 
' Miss Martha Glass has re turned 
f rom Athens, Ca . , where she at-
tended the summer school. 
> Dr. and Mrs.-Gaston entertain-
ed today in honor o f . t h e visitors. 
Those- present were Mr. and Mrs. 
J . D. Glass, Mr. and Mra. H. G . 
HitfHcock, Mas. Hat t le Walker. 
" "L. S. T-yle, the t rus tee of Edg-
iuuor High.School;- W. O. Nun-
nery. R . 'H . Wcsthrook and l l 
Lyle were in Columbia last Thurs-
WOMEN CROWDING T H E MEN. 
• i s . . Workers Are Steadily 
morning by Mr. 
The South Cacolina Gazette LK 
bringing, f o r w a r d Governor Mc-
Lpbd for the vacancy, on th<>. 
South Carolina Supreme. Court 
bench caused by the recent death 
of Justice Praser. Thia has 
brought forth, considerable dis-
cussion in several of .the ' South 
Carolina newspapers ' and The 
Anderson Mail.«does ' n o t appear 
ve^y enthusiastic over the sugges-
tion. It*'does, ^ ibt think much of 
h i s ' administration of affairs *ajt 
Governor of .the State, and. While 
it admits' that Governor McLcod !;« 
splendid type of man," - it 
not think that he is the man 
to fill thfi vacancy on the > Su-
preme Court-bench. ' The selec ' 
of h successor to Just ice Fra-
be watched with interest 
by many througKob't the State. * 
. allowed 
Two Brothers. 
Bill bought a car with his money 
a n d ) Joe bought a ' piece of 
ground, ' »• 
was a >well fo r a. year oi^'two 
i s 'fie. traveled the . coun t ry 
. , . r o ' u n ^ 
the; car grew-old ariU the. 
paint cable- off. and/of ten the 
t ir^s.went f lai , . - v. ; . . 
But 'Joe's land didn't depreciate in 
any such way as. that . . 
Joe .had l i t t l* ' show at fi^st fo r 
the money he had spent, ' 
>r a piece, o t ' g round couldn't 
follow him round on" pleasure 
or .bujiness bent ; * 
An»l FJi'l was a nweji. for a year 'o r 
Uyo, but th^ worth of a car 
goes down. 
While a bit of the ear th increases 
• its .wortl) if ' i t 's tfose to', a 
1 • thriving town. 
Today Joe-ridps in a *' modern 
car^ for a bit of his land .he 
sold, Arfd be has no f t a r o^ 
the coming year, no t e r h o p i t 
\ growing old,. *' 
For he-bought land with his little 
. sum, -while Bill bought V 
shiny ^ar, \ 
pays to wait to uprto-date. 
Tile Moral? • Well. there you 
w and combtae' Vf tb ' m v o o -
C «nd *«va'ppntt<^t»flkf ' ' ' 
mixture into a p e s t n t b a g a ^ 
the - hollows a l pesehoe, jeayl . . 
rose-on top, o r simply, f j l j , caij!ful)y; 
with a spoon. Xt the taSle serve 
plain or with creaiqy drepslng, 
Mrs. A- H. Orr spent last 
Thursday af ternoon with Mrs. 
Murphy. 
The county nurse was t o i 
Mrs. Murphy's little girl, who ! 
been .sick so long. We are A ' 
say she is improving, but ts-1 
.le to walk much y e t V 
We have had .goOd rains i 
ntly which were gra te fu l ly rf 
ceived! , , . . . . t 
Tho Walker family wl(I have a 
union a t the home of Mrs. i tosa 
Hicklin next Tuesday. 
We are^sorry to say Mrs. E. H. 
Killian does not improve. 
D. W. Johnson, of Chat tanooga, 
T£hn., spent last week-end a t E^g: 
• with kinfolks. 
•. and Mrs. George Class 




be sold at auction. Some 
stated t ha* ^ bale was sold 
1896. and 
if this'l^e the case then the bale 
this morning stands as being next 
to the-e«4i«at bale ever put o u ^ i * 
Chester county. Mr. Fraxer re-
ceived the able assistance of Mr. 
Hamp Estes in raising th is 'bale , 
Mr. Estes be jeg-h is . foreman. 
Tl»e bale oTcot ion ' wWghed 46.5 
pounds and brought ^1^3.45 
FOUR (JF FIVE WOMEN" 
^r»iARE ^ HEAVY 
weight , - * • 
Ch'icagt^-Aighty per 
American women- an i 40 to 60 
pounds overweight .due to lack of 
cercise and improper d '«t , about 
f t eenoper feen t are underweight 
for the ftbme Or s imi lar reasons. 
Charlie' White, veteran of 200 
ring battles and who a t h is re-
nt took his for tune , esti-
mated at $750,000, and establish-
he r t t l r j choo l here, is au -
thority Ri^J lhe s tatement . Since 
tiringf2r£gt> ^lliared circle 
o y ^ r s ago he has given phys-
ical examination? to about .5,000 
i l irr ied wjn»en ^ p a | t | t w e n t y -
are with r a r e exceptions, in 
poor physical /?ondltioniv White 
I-et it be said in favor of 
the " cornet less slim " f l appe r " of 
whom i there is so much concern, 
(f iat '«He~is"m far better physical 
than )]er vlder "married sis-
have scarcely ever exam-
n matron who is not 'too. 
Most of them admit f rankly 
little exercise antf 
know are too rich 
hy the i r physical good, 
ii? v injure, themselves, 
•'starvation /liets or elastic .ap-
pliances ra ther t h a n tako proper 
exereise anil h ja l t f i fu l diet. 
W h i l e the ^average woman of 
ft-oBT ly^nty-<me to 33 year* of 
a g e ; n 4 y i & l S t r i b e d as iit 'nega-
tive ; p h y s i 3 . S n d i t i o n , the' ones 
of '33 'aijrf ' over possbss- Ihe tnost 
physical dejects . \ • 
"There iff only-oife- answer^ U> 
the qucs t ioa^i f a woman whp 
Mashes to-know what to do to re-
duce b r j j a in w e i g ^ " ' White con-
tinued,* "and tha t is proper *ftnd 
simple exercise and correct, bal-
anced diet, simitar to- the-training 
iimlecgone j>y athfetes. 
•Tf .evety woman in the-.coun-
t ry :jrtlo training' simi : 
laf t f» that* ij£Xhe boxer, baseball 
Tyeiv'-tlrt' tracl( athlete 
b a i i k ' e t ^ i p m y e ^ f o r 90 dftyi, th(« 
resul t 'would 'be-a-Nat ion of w< 
more . beau t i fu l ' than any 
BOWMAN IS NOT BEING HELD 
Hickory O f f i u l i Ord«r Arrest of 
that 
Hickflry, / Aug. \ 0 .—Majo r 
Wade V, Bowman, reported to 
have,been arrested in Aprora , III., 
Saturday, is not being held by 
author i ty o f Hickory officials, -It 
was declared this - morning . by 
City At torhey '3! U . Murphy. Mr. 
Murphy sai^'thatf htHwired the Au-
rora poljce to atTeJt Bowman ear-
ly Saturday a f te rnoon a A e r ' ad-
vising with Solicitor R. U-; Huff-
m a n , ' w h o directed - t h e arTest. 
I j t e r , said Mr. Murphy," Solictor 
Huffman would not take^ the, re-
sponsibility of hblding'the' fo rmer 
officer and Mr. Murphy wired 
the AuTpra officials not t o hold 
Bowman on any charges coming 
from Hickory. 
In the meantime, however, i . 
Pprter Burns," one. of "the bonds-
men for Bowman, was deputised 
by Sheriff George Bost, of Ca-
tawba County, and started out tb 
Aurora a f t e r Major Bowman. 
Mr. ' Burns- le f t before Mr. Mur-
phy could adv ia* him that > Bow-
in was riot being held,''.it ' he-
me known this, morning. 
Sheriff Bost said ho did not 
y e ' a thing t o dp with the hold-
ing of Bowman; <hat it waa being 
handled entirely.; Dy Mr. fturphy. 
Mr. . Murphy aaiil ' h e waif-"acting 
under ,the 'directWns of Solicitor 
Huffman. ' Solicitor Huffman 
ould not be reached by telephone 
this' morning. ' • 
pointed out. by officials 
morning . that releasing 
f rom the Aurora authori-
t ies did not mean the . charges 
against him" would, not be pressed. 
City Attorney Murphy said ' iha t 
the mat te r had gone beyond his 
jurisdiction, and tha t ' he merely 
handled It a t dictation of Solictpr 
Huf fman . . , ' 
Pi t tsburgh Chfonlela-Telegraph. 
women's world fa i r In 
Chicago, there were exhibitions of 
work-in more than 70 
occupations. The Columbian ex-
position o t 1893 showed a single 
distinctive sampla of their skill 
and in t ry ; needlework. Accord-
Chicagti dispatch the occu-
pstlon* Illustrated at this novel ex-
hibition ranged f rom p l u m b i n g 
prospecting and circus riding 
beauty par lor ing," an expressive 
designation, notwithstanding tha t 
does violence t o the English 
language. Since *888 practically i t t o n : scene. Some folks 
all occupations have opened the i r j t h a t jf-tfioy change 
doors to women. The World war, 
which took so nuyty men oat of the 
country - wa* responsible fo r the 
feminine Invasion of occupations 
former ly regarded as> exclusively 
masculine, n 18 l6 the census dis-
elQsed only 2S women elevator 
ojwratprs ini (he United States. In 
1920 there were more than 7,800. 
There vUre 33 .women professional 
drivers of motor 'cars in 1810 and 
949 in lite0. In the decade the 
number i t women ushers in 
theaters increased f rom 147 t o 
2,350. 
The number of women in the 
professions and 'genera l business 
shows a similar - increase. There 
were l i787 women ministers of 
religion in 1820, as compared with 
1810 and >1,738 women 
lawyers instead of £68. Women 
e(dirge .presidents and professors 
1 . t » 10,078 f r o m 2,868. 
in 4,000 women a re bank 
officials and over 9,000 are in "the 
real estate busineea fo r themselves 
The census bureau has tabulated 
75' occupations in esch of 
which more than 600 v 
ngaged b'ut there a re many .other 
occupations such as carpenters , 
blacksmithlng and even telegraph 
"linesmen,*? that are ' fo l lowed by 
feminine devotees. 
history. 
^ P r o b i 
ciety Of senie people. J h e tat t ler 
violates "a commandment of p o d 
j u s t as moeh as^the man wfio 
why ahoulil the ta t t ler 
dfc-s -oat of .each Week 
there would not be so" much crime 
the- land. 
a W. « . Pegjam. . 
e. Gosta are sometimes driven 
« v e r the plowed f l e l d / o f 'the'Nlle 
; Valley, to he lp break the" clods.-
Secretary- of Agriculture J a r -
dine says ' that motor trucka-
not hurting the rallrottd* by tak-
ing the ' short-haui business f rom 
them, p a . l t never T'n.1 paid 
railroads. 
. The National Board of Fire Un-
derwriters announces that . . f i re 
destruction in this country in 1&94 
amounted 'to J848.810.639 
largest total cfver ' known. 
means a dally Ipsa of »1,6 
Probably - the l most Harmful -of 
all "the overage Woman's i d n — 
•educing.njr thpd, u the »o-ci 
starvation .djet/ , ' - I t mat te rs 
how much - one eata,. but the kind 
of food consumsd te lU-the story. 
Then. too,, p f tc r ia-good ' t ra in ing 
camp' 'diet for a "few weeks the 
surplus weight lost- will, I have, 
found, s u y off. while the fa t . re-
tu rns rapidly when a" 's tarvation 
PLAN FOR RESORT 
KNOWING J lOW 
, - j B y Wickes Wamboldt 
A m a n ' j r t e waa » f l r e d . ^ .. . 
could play the saxaphone-'saiif he . 
had never tr ied but h« Was si 
htf could. There a re "lota ' if p 
pie that wayr -' • ' ' 
The other night wc listened 
a group of radio broadcasting en-
ter tainers of that kind, who were 
t rying to por t ray a negro planta-
- . seei 
v j M r 
little and modl6r thuir 
pronunciation and tell a jSke that 
they a re impersonating, the Col-
o r ed 'man . ' 
A. negro is one of the most in-
dlvidualuitic individuals t h e r e is 
viduality sticks out all ovei 
him like the quill: 
The "average professional 
rtaiijer who character-sketches 
the negro does not know any more, 
about a colored mikn than a f i sh 
-s about fashion. And that is 
why a labfe percentage o j such 
professional ' en ter ta iners fa l l— 
and t h a t Is why 
of people fail ' In alh llnes of 
deavof. They t ry t o do some# 
thing they don' t know how (o. J e . 
little mo-
ney and .decide to go into ^asi-
i. ..He_wiil cony nVeeny miney 
around fo r a while an'd'-'tfcen 
pick od the grocery b u s i n e s s , \ o r 
That Isi easy"—tie ' 3*t 
Clares. "All yon have t o 'do 'is td 
sell, your goods, a t a p rof i t arfd 
there you a re . " That ' s aU—prc» 
de'd one sells enough and the 
tpens i s a re not too hiffh. And 
provided one can colle(;l biie'ff ac-
ts. > By tha t - same formula 
could successfully run ' the 
steel t ru s t too. 
dewrvtag i t gs ta hit t a t o r n .and 
those seekln® purely a t t i f le la l 
pr iea boots will be squeeted out . 
Anjnray, we have all been pay-
g . good stiff prices f o r c o f f e e 
laly. If t h ^ original grower of 
cof fee Is ge t t ing the money and 
thereby acquiring a ba t t e r s tand-
aril of living t t ten he used to know 
years ago, perhaps we "should not 
begrtidgia.lt; t o 
Herald. y 
Dsr l ing ton r —Plans l am 
rations a re under way to bnlld a 
resort between Darlington 
Florence on the ' new paved road 
connecting theae two towns. Th^ 
irt is. to be built and 
.Keith Lockwood, 
Charles'tonl^p, now living in .Par-
t ington, ' Mr. 'Lockwood is' an ex . 
perie^ced resort man and under 
his management this a t t rac t ive 
place'Should b e ' a drawing card to 
all sport kniers in the Pee Dee'sec-
liarfT" The resort will serve the en-
t ire Pee Dee section a s 4 t u easily 
accessible ' f rom ail directions <wi 
centrally. located^ Par t o f t h a 
s in Florence county anil 
Ba r t la- in Darlington county. The 
rill -be known sa "Lea 
I H e u r e . ;.de Jo le" a n d at t ract ive 
signs wi l l ' point out the way 
motoriats. T h e work is now under 
way and soon the swimming-pools, 
lak.es . p i c n i c - g r o u n d s , camping 
sites, dancing pavilion, b&wUag 
alley and concession stands ' will 
be ready fo r the use of pleasure 
seekers. Games and amose'ir. 
for. children will ^ . f e a t u r e d 
an ea t ing place , wHl be built in" make 
girder t o take c a r t .of 'any meeting 
of the luncheon clubs, the Kiwanla, 
.the Rotary and',the Lions. An ef-
f o r t will be^nade to.have (he Rain-
buw^^union that Will come" t o Dar-
lington next • summer hold their 
' Major Julia C. StlnSon, AmerK w e t t i n g at "the risaort * h d «01»T 
> 1 U ' i »d this well 
liitendeht pf-.Uie i f r i i t i a \ Stater.'i planned i>e*ort sn Ideal meet ing 
Army .Nu'r#s';.Corps^ says' th^t due plac<f: The s to ik ' ha s been placed 
country' sent 22,000 women. t S t h p H W sa le 'and practically, all has al-
Great War- s r a'urses and t h a t j ™idy been subscribed. 1 
will be several t imes - t h a l l will fill a long fe l t need t« thli en-
If ' .there j t i re Pee D»e sectlba as well aa 
- Darlington and Flormce'. 
SALAD RECEIPTS 
C l m W CeUt la fSa laA 
3-4 box of gelatine, 1-4 '^up tfold 
Water,; V e u p pineapple' juice " 
c u p , grapefru i t . ju'We, few gra 
few grains red. pepper, 2 cups 
finely., chopped 
chopped celery, grqeh f r u i t coloiv *• > 
Soften gelatine in cold 
a n d set over hot water until' melt* 
ed; then p o u r j n - U i e f r u i t Juices 
and add the saft and peppper. Add 
enough f r u i t coloHng t s give the 
prefer red greetf color. Se t 
p a p of cold water and when the 
m a t u r e begina to thicken add the 
celery and drained 
Mold or cut in squares and a 
with creamy salad dressing 
whicK 1-2 cup chopped Jiuts 
1-2 - c u p of white cherries have 
been added.—Serves 16. 
. F ro s r a Saiad. 
1-2 cup mayonnaise dressing 
cup of 'candied cherries; 1-2 cup 
of diced bananas,.'<4 tbsps. p i n e s p . 
pie Juice, 2 tbsp. ftmon juice, 
cup cream, 1-2 t u p "evaporated 
milk. 
Mix the f ru i t -and juices. Com-
bine milk * and ertrfm, " iHl l ! a n d 
whip; then fold in-thel T r a i t .?< 
into a mould and f r e e i e in equal 
par t s of sal't.and ice. Serve on 
let tuce leaf, with creamy 
dressing.—Serves eight. 
r Tomfcto-Chickaa Salad. 
. 6. -tomatoes, 1 . cup chopped 
chicken, 1-3. . cup celery, 
chopped pepper, 1-3 cup chopped 
nuts,- mayonnaise dressing, let tuce 
leaves. 
Select bright red, well shaped 
tomato. Cut a slice f rom. top and 
slightly'acoop out tomat 
.chicken,, celery, pepper 
dressing and pile high 
msto. l a y . on a crisp lettuca leaf 
and; place on top- a spoonful of 
dressing, f inal ly sprin! 
dash of paprika.—Servi 
But the 





tomer, stock hup up with goodf 
that-will not m o w . ..He'igptfl 
generous with h ia ic red i tv .and 
cumulates a -splendid a r m y 
bills that he -^an ' t . collect, an-
then h'e goes "broke and declare! 
there is no mbney in the grocery 
business, aud tr ies t o . get his old 
job back. - . . , 
That ' s why so many Raj^emerp 
drop their, wada ou t . West. They 
step into nn invironment that , Is 
entirely s t range to them. Thpy 
tf-rab something . that looks - good 
and when they* get through a(l 
they have le f t is experience. "It 
would b e ' b e t t e r t a got. tho expe-
rience f i rs t . I t would be bet ter 
Work fo r somebody a year 
large - mu>ktfielon, 1 grape-
f rui t , .2 oranges, 1 green ' pep; ' 
creamy' oil French dressing, c 
let tuce leaves. ' ' 
Cut muskmelen In f ive sectV 
thick pellng. 
Place dn crisp lettnea leaves.- Peel 
orange and g iapa f ru l t and fl 
secHops f r o m membrane. Place 
the muskmelon a . layer of orange 
l a y e r ' o f grspe-
f tu i t . Outline, the sections 
g rape f ru i t wi th verjr f ine stripe of 
Keep , chilled un 
ready to serve. iAt the table po 
er creamy or French dressing, 
i v e e five. 
B a a a y Salad. 
0 large halves o f j » & , l -8 « 
cream ^cheese"- ' le t tuce leav 
salad dressing, 1=2 cup 
blanched almonds, paprika. -
Fill hollow of- pears with ere 
cKees#. Invert on a let tuce 1 
and take halves erf almonds i 
Dip a pointed knife into 
paprika t o make bunny'a eyes. At 
Serve* six. 
.y:_ Pead t Salad. ,.' 
8 ^ ' f c g p open peaches, r aw 
canned, -1'2 c u p cream cheese, i - 2 
cup ^ ^ y o n n a l s e Vdraalng, '2 tbsp. 
evaporated 1 milk, X-*'' « i i ' ' c f I » n r 
cut Ih ' th in str ips t tncH long, 1-4 
cup of nitneed' grean pept®f|" 
tue'e leaves. 
Pa re and cut peaches In halves. 
Place1 peaches on a bed.of - t h e 
chopped calery snd pepper.«8«ften 
, Want Ads. 
r S.U-^-Modern flVd-room 
bungalow with all modern Ini-
provementa. Including full screen-
ed doors and windows, Individual 
electric light switchers sixty foot 
f ron tage by 188 f ee t deep; house 
just flnlshed. Apply t o W. W. 
Pegram, News office, t f . 
. For Rent—Nice Five-room Bun-
galpw. "!A1I conveniences. Apply 
at Chester News office. T f . 
-rspee Skoald Mot W i l l s J l i s 1 p o r p . , , , — g room Cottage on 
Money em Doab t fa l I Walker Street . T. L. EberhardL 
I n f . Cal ta 
Worthies* preparat ions calculat-
ed to s t imuUU nitrogen flxaUon 
in such nonlegumes as corn, c o t - i p ^ v " ™ " " " . . u . n d 
ton, and tobacco a r e being of fered 
the f a n n e r at the ra te of a dollar 
pound, says the ' United 
Depar tment of Agriculture. 
T h e f a r m e r should n o t 
time or money on such doul 
preparations, captions the depar t -
ment , Even the m9st all1 
vert lsements and claims' 
fall on deaf ears. All eff< 
inoculate the seeds of nonl 
with nitrogen-fixing bac t f f l a have 
fai led, says the d e p s r t m e n t Corn, 
wtfeat, oats, rye, cot ton, tobacco, 
and o ther nonlegumlnous plants 
do not harbor such nitrogen-fixing 
bacteria in their stems snd leaves, 
although such Is the 
is ' a p t 






Three males and 
two females. J . E. Brlce at Har-
din Brico Drug Co. 7-10 pd. 
My P a t r o a . will find r 
a t v f i Pinckney Street , 
Wanted—To rent 6 6r 8 rooqi 
house -with modern conveniences: 
•PHone 166. 
LIKE-YOU, Hundreds a re now 
reading this column. If you have 
.anything' fo r sale let The News 
ca r ry - t he , meaaage to thousands. 
N&TICE TO PATRONS 
so and study .the situation— and 
learn how. , 
In this country we a re inclined 
stray dangerously f r o m - the 
policy of apprenticeship. -We staijt ' 
u t to d o j i th in t rheford we know 
to do i t H1 .one id-going t b 
even a pemi l t stanll on j ' 
would get along faster nnd f-ilfor 
1 studied the b u j l n e i o r a bit 
beforehand. WHatTKind' of roas-
ter is. best?- Should one buy 
Spanish peanu t i or Virginia pea-
nuts? And hoW much can one a f -
ford to pay. f o r r aw- jwaou tk to 
sell a given qusnt l ty d t pie'r 'oast-
ed article-for a nickel? 
And the same system, applies t o 
anybody who js t ry ing Imper-
sonate somebody. A careful ' s tu 'dy 
of'.the. characterist ics of the some-
body to be.impersonated, ' a knowl-
edge of his way of living and 'df 
his way of thinking, and »'"sym-
pathet ic unders tanding ' of; him, 
would help s l o t . 
tu res f o r inoculating the 
these-hoiiletttni**.' V 
On'" t h e other hand, t h i 
commercial cul tures f o r inocnlat-
ing the legume^ such as a l f a f a , 
clovef, vetch, peas, soy 4eans , and 
cowpeas—is. o f ten to be 
mended. These and other legumes 
a t ta in their be l t development If 
roots have many well-developed 
nodules In which the nitrogen-fix-
ing bacteria a re present in large 
numbers. Not all/~"soila contain 
these desirable bacteria in the 
right, quanltjr or quality t o assure 
a normal na thra l Inoculation, but 
for tunately this lack can b« sup-
plied by the use of properly pre-
pared commercial cultures. 
Many investigator* have t r ied t o 
vHec tund cultivate usefu l bacteria 
*n Ik* .laboratory fo r the art if icial 
dnocu ta ion of the soli , or seeds of 
nonleguminous plants, hoping that 
results would be similar t o those 
secured when the legumes a re in-
oculated a r t i f i c ia l ly . However, ( l l 
e f fo r t s made in this direction have 
failed thus f a r and all such com-
mercial ' cul tures hsve been found 
<o be without value-to the farmer . 
Composition of C n l t n m . , 
Usually .these cult ores prepsred 
f o r the nonlegumes have been 
found t o eon tain such substances 
as dried animal manure, compost, 
I guano, phosphates, lime and pre-
CHESTER SCHOOLS 
Parents who have .children six 
years of age a re urged to have 
vaccination against smsllpox- done 
prior to September 3rd, the day . 
f o r registering new pupils. This 
applies to ull new pupils entering 
Chester schools who have not been 
successfully vaccinated. 
This is a legal requirement en-
forced by the S ta te of South .Cap-
BRAZILIAN COFFEE 
For generations we 'Amer icans : 
ave heard every sort.of plan dls-
ussed fo r holding up the price of 
pared humus. Al| of I 
a i f i n ( the na ture of a 
fertilizer and may, if .relatively 
large amounts of ihem are applied 
plot o r s(nall plot tests st imulate 
noticeable growth. .'Thi* apparent-
ly beneficial e f fec t f rom .the. sub-
1 stance will be a s a fert i l izer and 
it as n ni t rogen- f lxlng agent . 
T H E GOSSIPERS WAGON. ' 
Prompted by an editorial he 
read recently in The Cherokee 
Times on the subject of "Gossip" 
nd .people who rush around tell-
ing unfounded, stories, A. M. Gol-
den of Tennessee has written the 
following poem,, which he was 
kind enough to . submi t to this pa-
per fo r publication: 
d a k o f i p w V -roin-n art-.inir 
with m? I'd pull, 
As fas t 1 could empty i t . some one 
would fill It full. 
I'd get fe) busy on each Sunday 
when little else to do, . 
I 'd go to. church and meet the 
through.'.' |-1 r 
You see I 'm going through and 
tat t l ing all the time, / 
But do' you think such' ~3foing 
. ' ihroiail i to wori l r a simple 
ment pu'rchaw of surplua t o j io ld ' afm'eTT 
'It (rtf the m a f t e t , J d i r e c t subs ldf* I'-'d talk about my neighbors; and 
H i * ' , . ^ , . ^ « b o ^ ^ v V i|ell[l|» ' -
ail l lan coffee ip-'qwers hfVe 
taken a leaf out o f our book." ThWi" 
too a re determined that the world 
shall-pay them all they-cah get out 
of it- fo r their coffe*. " ' . ' 
years ago- the Brasilian 
government bought and stored 60,-
000,000 sacks' ln order to 
the prioe. • B u t . this huge Supply 
remsliMtl m being-
could get rid of it no 
epd of t roub le was experienced. 
At the 'p resen t t ime- the organized 
o o f f e e ' grow"^*' have" adopted a 
limiting ahlpments f o r 
export in the hope of holdlhg up 
the price. Thia policy may regu-
late the price and tend tq piake It 
"of* uni form through the'.'yea*. 
In the meantime, whatever 
scheme la successful in hoisting 
coffee prices mean*, a h^avy ' t r ib-
ute f rom our.- people, fo r we t 
-M. E. BRQCKMAN, 
S u p t qity. Public School*. 
Chester, S. C.'. Aug, 192t>., 
"Til. Sept. 7. 
JUNK WANTED! 
Highest price paid for Scrap 
Iron, All k ind , of M. I . I , Rag. , 
B a g . and Burlap, Auto-Tiro* and 
t . a . r Tube . , .Old Automobile. , 
SAMET WASTE 
* METAL COMPANY 
CHESTER, S. C. 
PAINS ALL OVER ' 
U i y Say. She Took Canhri aai 
Never Saw Such Improve- g 
•Mb—WM SO Weak 
Couldn't Stud. 
Hail of this place, writes that aha 
wa* -getting weaker all the ttme" 
/Whan i Cardul, 
Af te r she had taken Caidhl a while, 
• h e writes that she ''never did aea 
such an Improvement" 
"I suffered all the t ime and had: 
pains all over," says Mr*. Hall. " I 
waa *o weak 1 could not *tand. My 
skin waa eold and flabby. I d id 
not have any color. I had always-
Jteen a very active woman—used t o 
outdoor exorcise, walking and going, 
where I pleaied, and to get down, 
not able to get myself a drink, wa* 
Indeed a hardahlp. 
I 
peemed to strengthen me, and I 
sent for five mora. By the tlma 
I had taken theie, I was on nr 
f e e t going around, doing my work, 
gained In health and strength. 
"I took two Jnoro>oottles, and I 
.am well and strong. Can work my 
garden. I . haven't had any. mora 
•Ickneaa." 
Nc - j ec - . 
Brazilian coffee . All-
world there .1* thie 
fo rce " n p •_prje»s, ;"to -main! 
pr ices.and while th is 
for" t h e 
successfully holds iu_prlce, i t te' 
helping t o bold the cost-of Hying 
high fo r consuming millionai.'-^ar-
hsps la the wide competition a -sor t 
of crude jus t ice works out sad-tees 
to It. t ha t everywhere, tha-pro^ucer 
they wuuld me the i 
A t . church we'd mee( again . aiicJ^ 
•ipg, "O. Glory to His name." 
I'd ta t t le everything I beard , a 
' l i t t l e more beside, . 
And- when ipy- wagon ernptied out, 
Inaide. 
I 'd talk' about the brtheren and 
they woSld backbi te , me, 
Agiyn We'd meet in church alia-
sing, " I 'm . glad salvation'* 
f r ee . " 
At faat my wagon, was too slow, I 
ban2Ht.a^hihir n»w Ford,— " 
And tatt led on a larger scale, all 
the road. 
Of /cour*e I'd cover much more 
•pace, I ' d ' g o all over town* 
And then wed-meet a t church and 
sing, "We' l l weaf a atarry 
Of cqurae the 
never tat t le only < " . , ,* J ¥ c r uiti wiwn 
about the men. 
You' ta t t le about "your preachers 
T "..to^^an^ .a l i 'v lW: *Ipj 
AiM thA» at - church we'll 
and s ing "Happy i . j ippy 
' d«( . ' ' 
Before I close j n y Uttle aoni 
•' tell you what la t rue , 
Th*. roads are fu l l . of £pu cl 
FISHERMAN'S LUCK 
Tb fisherman was sitting on a 
at in f ron t of his door mending 
nets, when, a f r iend -came and 
l>_v V • • * " T 
T h a t ' v n had thing tha t ' s hap-
pened to you." . . T 
' " W h a t ' s t h a t ? " queried the 
f i sherman/ 
. "Your wife running a w a y and , • 
leaving you." 
" A . w o r s e thing'a happened 
•Ince then ," wa* the reply, 
" -Trait** that?"* laked-'-th'e 
fr iend. 
.. "She'* conje back i" ' 
-
folks, your church with enip- * • 
t j -pewa . , , 
You (leserted God'*,, holy day, 
ough aunjh lne o r Ehrough - -
rain,' 
By drivnlg Ui some sporting plhce 
o r t o n. baseball f a m e . , 
Vou. toiow j n y f^en 'd , ,uch' Uibga..._. 
- 4 are; wrong, 
Lct'a smash thijsa "wagon* no**1. 
Let! each one bridle ' t iU' 'bwn 
, tongiie, . . . v ' . ' ; 
And-atop-this thing aome"how. 
Let's quit this, awful govlp ing , 
And read more^aing and pray, 
And viait- ffle a'ick and needy oq**T 
Leading o'thera in 'the way. 
' ' **' 
V. C. Company Reorganies. j 
New York/ Aug. .10—A plan I 
for the teortfaniiatibn of..tha, .Vir-
ginia-Carolina Cnemical company, 
which provides for lhe_fproiation 
of a new. company with., about 
$19,500,000' of net wooing wpi-
| tal, eliminates the founded debt 
and-does not involve any assess-
ment upon stockholders, was an-
nounced tonight by the reorgani-
zation managers headed by Blair 
& company. 
' The plan has been unanimously 
approved, bapkers said, by the. 
fUre committees representing-the 
tw»i<4$saes of bon<ii, tfie ' bank 
debt, the trade'debt and the pre-; 
ferred and common stocks. The 
propoiwd capitalization of ' the new 
company will consist of $14,487,-
OSO^^per cent. cumillatlve divi-
dend priur**preferencp. stock, $21,-
447,994 6 per cent, euthiililtive 
dividend participating preferred 
stock and 486.706 shares of com-
mon stock. , . „ , 
Florenco To Hard Sarlaca. 
, /iorence', Aug. .0.—A^_a joint 
meeting of t«e FjRiyn/* county 
delegation-to-the -legislature . and 
citiiens in the office of, Senator 
A. H. Williams here today, agree-
ment was reached to proceed with 
tlft McElveen plan of building ap^ 
proximately 80 mile* of hard ser-
rated roads in Florence county, 
including ihe portion of the At-
lantic Coastal highway that tra-
verses Eforence, and the dele-
gation authorised the county gov-
erning commission to borrow $10,-
000 at once to make the necessary 
preliminary Surveys and specifi-
cations. 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
EiW is the time to look>'after your 3fs and make the necessary re-irs before the Fall rains start, 
petals quote you on th£ needed 
















Clean Homes Insure Health 
arid Happiness 
Is .the best cleaning device known , 
- Phone In For Demonstration 
Southern Public 
Utilities Comp'y 
KLUTTZ W H Y O 
PAINT • 
iy killed. TO, 
ed that Beat 
dentpl ... and' 
carelessness, 
negro about Exc lu s ive A g e h t f o r P e ^ G e e P a i n t s . 
• . 2 0 5 G a d s d e n S t r e e t 
Feaater/Coleman,'who died, .'last 
Friday/morning atj his liome. at 
Woodward, fcert I held Sunday 
morning at eleven b'clock at Coil-
cord | Presbyterian thurch. . Mr. 
Coleman was seventy years of 
age' And Toir the Aaat . thirty-five 
Jears k ^ ] f e g / 1 « g i n > i the 
: 'widotf; wbo-^i"if l»-3ft»t t i».BoV 
.' iriVtm. of Onioai'%n'd.three-eons, 
*i f ' W , ' A#' H 
SHOE BARdAIN WEEK 
Come right along ,an<LW- y<»ur . Win^f 
shoes.for the. wihple"fariflly »t>n uftu^aiy.low price. 
any business effort. 
No hrain.ea" think when It b 
angry and jnger will In time gj™ 
birth to polions In the system that 
play all mKttnqf of miaehiefv 
To play golf well many gentle-
men will follow ttea*, rules,. a n d \ 
when they flnd'they C.n think bet-
ter and wor^bet te r tbey-wilV • » 
tribute (t to-the golf. 
Golf is good. SO la any form of 
exercise. But the beat thing of . 
nil U to be careful of the diet and 
(he temper. 
If the business man will be a*, 
particular about these as- la the 
golfer he too will learn by the by 
to get arounti with the least effoft 
which la the golfer's ambition. 
E. I f . Deeee.haa resigned aa 
bverseer of No. 2 carding at the 
Baldwin-Mills, Chester, S. C., to 
accept a position at the Phenix 
Mills, Kings Mountain. N- C. 5 
J . .W. Kidd has resigned as su> 
erintendent of the Phenix Mill, 
Kings Mountain, tf. C. 
C. B. «ayes4>as resigned. aa 
oversee^. carding at the Phenix 
Mills, Kings Mountain, N. C. 
V.. 'Tv Ham has resigned. f i 
racer spinning at the PhenU 
Hills, Kings Mountain, N. C. 
-Marvin Uaston has accepted the 
position of superintendent of the 
1'lienix Mill/ Kings Mountain, N. 
It destroyed tn lejs than two 
yehrs, sixty-five vessels and about 
four million "dollnra^jrorth" of 
property. • " -
The most important naval bat-
tle of the War Between the States 
took place on the 8th and Qth of 
March, 1881... They began with 
the destruction of the federal 
vessels at Hampton Roads by a 
new kind of warship, I h y r m o r e d 
ram Virginia. Thia sfiip _had 
once been the -United States' fri-
gate. Merrimac. Without. Injury 
to herself the Virginia sank the* 
Cumberland and disabled the 
Congreis.' The Moniter arrived 
a% the two-iron-clads met. Though 
neither vessel was seriously- dam-
aged, the Virginia at last with-
drew and steamed back to Nor-
folk. 
It is .interesting to know v tha t -
there was no, time dusing the war 
when the number of men enlisted 
was not greater than the number 
necessary to man the shlpaT Six-
Sen Captains, thirty-four Com-
manders, seventy-six lieutenants, 
one hundred and eleven regular 
and acting niidshipmen resigned 
from .the United States'Navy and 
joined the Confederates. Some of 
them could easily have turned 
their vessels oVor to the Confed-
erates, but, ' with no exceptions, 
they retuaged the ships entrusted 
to them. Mpst of the vessels that 
were built for the Confederacy 
abroad were manned largely by 
recruits gathered - from foreign 
shores. . / »"' 
, Early in the war a naval school 
was established at Richmond by 
Secretary MallOry, and - placed 
under the command of X'ieutcaant 
William II. Parfier, a former offi-
cer of the United Stales Navy, j 
During 1884 and "M65 the exer-J 
cises of the school were regularly j 
-.High,. Point, N. C,—The. Hlgh-
•land Cotton Mills will erect a one-
story brick addition. -
, Knoxville, Wnn.—The Knox-
yifle Rnittinc Mills have let con-
tract to A..H: Whijeman for . the 
erection Oft" a ' plant . ifddition to 
Is -it poaaibie to accomplish'the 
impossible? This question may 
seem rational; yet—between the 
yeara 18fil and 1865 the / ^ f e d -
erate States of America accom-
plished .something which, 'at th»t 
,ime, aeemqi utterly Impractica-
ble. I refer to the organisation 
and maintenance, throughout the 
War Between the Statea,. of the. 
Confederate Navy. The marvel-
ous resourcefulness displayed in 
the organlxatlon of this navy has 
never been excelled throughout 
the.history of the country.' 
When the Southern States se-
ceded front the Union they did not 
possess one single vessel fit for a 
thip of war. There were but two 
navy yards in the South, one lo-
cated at Norfolk, Va./ the other 
at Penaacola, Florida. The latter 
was intended only-for the repair 
and shelter of ships and was not 
qmMHed for any. kind of con-
itruction work. Even if any 
naVy yarda had existed, there was 
but one manufacturer in the whole 
South who could construct an en-
g i n e o U g f f k l e n t power to prop-
«il<f propeT serviceable gun-
boat. The Confederates had no. 
factories with which to roll the 
one a*d one-half Inch Iron plate 
that served to armor the irbnclads, 
toon to replace the wooden ships, 
rhere was only one plant in the 
South that could supply large-
calibre guns. This plant was in 
Richmond, Virginia, and therefore 
was out of jurisdiction o f ' the 
Confederate Statea unitl titer 
the firing of Port Sumter. There-
was an' abundance of wood In the 
South but it was uncut in the 
forests. Such were the condi-
tions that confronted Stephen R. 
Mallory, whom leffe.r»oi)£_5-.Davis 
appointed Secretary of the Navy, 
February 4. 1961. Hie Confed-
erate States were' either utterly 
bucking or insufficiently supplied 
they need to eat. . 
-., Doctors will telf you that most 
Of the headaches and "billons at-
taeka" that break down the health 
and makc- life miserable are duo 
to eating tod milch, and;; the 
wrong; kind of food. 1 
What the golfer(aays ' about 
losa of temper Is alao applicable to 
.-.'Hontsville, Aln^—Tlte-Erwin 
'Manufacturing Company,- capital 
atock $50,000 bns been' incorpo-
rated liy J: V. Chamber", a presi-
dent, and others to. establish . a 
. plant to manufacture knit .goods. 
. Andalusia, Ala!—'The Brown 
"Manufacturing Company, has 
' been orpfiu^cd here with a capi-
tal of JSO.'OOO by L. E.' Brown, 
president and G.. W. ' Etlrerldge, 
secretary and will_ establish n 
plant to. manufacture nthletic .un-
derwear! They have not yet pur-
chased eulpment and are .interest-
ed in BO to 75 machines. 
Ozark; Aln.—Ttia-<>i»rk ^ Cot-
ton Mills . hay^Th'een sold. under 
mortgage tfTfc.. A. O'Nei^ -/and 
Sobs, of /Vndalusia, (Alii., who 
have reorganized the company tin-
der the name of j j i e Dale Cotton 
Mills. The plant will bc'enlarged 
and Improved and plnceiHn oper-
ation At an early date. 
- Cherryville. N. CT—The Cherry-
vUle Manufacturing comganyrheld 
itsstockholders meeting last Wed* 
nosday,.afternoon.. This mill had 
a very-good ytfa'r and' I made 
. some niot^y and the business Was 
' satisfactory to stringency .of the 
time's.'' It.y/Jxs the opinion of-tlie 
directors' that it would" be for the 
best interest of all concerned to 
pay ho dividends at\this time. ' 
. Bessemer City, N. C.—Subject 
to confirmation on August 10th. 
owners of the American Cotton 
Mill* of thispiaCe have purchased 
the McLean Mills, which have 
000 spindles undlMi looms* 
Bessemer City. N- C.—M. Gam-
boll. of * Harve de 'Grace, Md., 
president of the Gambrill Mills is 
temporarily 1n. Bpsseiher Cityv 
_' looking after the, affairs ft the 
' .mill, his presence having bfen 
"mode &«efcary by the recent 
deathrof his brother, K. E. Gam-
. A. F, Bfiggs has resigned aa 
iuperintenderit x»f the Oaage Mill, 
Bessemer City, N. C. 
Charles Janea has ^(en -promot-
•d from' second hand to overaefcr 
it .N'o. 2 carding at the Cabartus 
'otton Mills, Kannapolls, N.- C' 
P.'B. Mitchell haa j>^en promot-
*>d from night superintendent to 
uipcrjntendent o t the Osage Mill, 
Bessemer City, N. CK. 
- s j . L. Rhinhardt has resigned aa 
ivekseer-carding and,spinning at' 
.he i-Ma^race Mills. Kings Moun-
jiin, :,N. C., to become genargf 
iverseer of . carding and spinning-
it thc.phenix Mllta, Kings Moun-aini N. C. >• V " 
W. F. Honeycutt haa resigrfa*^ 
is oVeraeer of .carding and spin-
ling at the. Ragan Spinning Corrf 
pnny, Gaaotiila, N. 0. . and ac-
jkpted a - position 41 the • Globe 
Mills, Mount Ifollyi N. C. - N 
W. L. Blackwelder, of the Ca-
jdrrus Mills. Concord, N. C., at-
lendcd summer' school at the N. 
0. State College, Raleigh, N. C^ 
.vhero he completed the.^oorae in 
cotton grading, far ding and apin< 
break in luck to upaet you. A 
minute's flurry of anger or sor? 
render takes more out of you than 
an iour of effort." 
-ThSae linen will bo read and 
heeded by thousands of people. 
Why? s ' 
'Because they are written by a 
champion 'golfer, and are intend-
ed to help people play a better 
garne^f golf. 
j \ nd if the average man c 
id over was ay Interested 
ition at the Roanoke Mills, Roa-
toke Rapids, N.,C., to become 
yverseer night carding and spin-
-ling at the Fountain Cotton 
tiflls, Tarboro; N. C. ' 
'.J. M. Kelly has resigned as 
overseer-of carding atvthe Hamp-
ton. Mills, Hampton, Ga., to be-
,'ome' :overspinning at the Loray 
plant of. the 'Manville^Jencke^ 
ompany, Gastonia, N. C. 
CROSS-WORD PUZZj F. 
building. Thia situation would 
not have been quite so deplora-' 
ble^^f the South had-been' weal-
Jiy, but, to make bad conditions THE SIX PER CENT PI Ch'erryyille. N. G.—A addition, 
to icontaln 5,00p* spindles will be 
-erected by the Ehyne-IIouser 
Manufacturing Company, ilecision 
to enlarge the plant .having been 
-made at the meeting^of the stock-
'holder? henf liist week. 
. ' . A dividend of five per cent was 
declared at the. tnetytjijind all of-
ficer* and directors werHrt-elct-
«d> 0 . E.' Rh>*ne'is-president.' 
Kings Creek. S. C.—Subscribers 
. t o ' t he capital stock-of. a yarn 
mill . to be organised - at Kings 
'Creek have been Called tp. meet at 
' Kings Creek August 12. .'it 1 p. 
^m., for; the purpose of organizing 
and electing officer*. SThp conl-
• pany. Which will nuimifncttire 
' combed-yarns. capitalized 
• at Jioo.ono. /A. W. Love, protoi-
pression WRS ^nvsloping the coun-
trjrA^ 
Commander Rapheal Simmes 
asked the Secretary of the Navy 
.o secure one of the- ships In a 
Southern port," have her altefed 
ind give her to him to command. 
This sh|p was called the Siynter 
and was the fii%t vesael of a na-
vy that waa to contend for su-
premacy -with the third largest 
navy, of the world. 
Before the flose of the first 
year of war thirty-five steamers 
and sailing erafta o j various di-
mensions were being' constructed, 
rhe navy department erected > 
powder mill, engine boiler and 
mjichine 'shops and-five ordnance 
workahopa. A rope walk was 
established capable, of making all 
icinda of cordage. In addition to 
these, eighteen shipbuilding yards 
were already planned and in. op-
eration.? " 
The armament of -the Confed-
erate shlpe waa exceedingly Ijght 
as compared * i t h the j—FMeral 
ihips. moat "of the SoutRern ships 
Touring Car - 290 Fordor Sedan - 660w . 
rUlfZu SUOOO^SM 55*"tS" Ai!iiS2rJ."V ojSSi 
SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEADER OR MA^ raiS CCr^N 
T u d o r S e d a n l ^ l e a a e tell md bow l ean secure a Ford Car on eaay payments 
"I Have noticed/-that.the financial 
world i W j h f 6 ».6 per cent buia. 
Those**vnjo\fep plunging in for a 
higher per celkf^are generally 
buried by their'frietda*" 
In other words, the world run 
on n -6 per cent- rate. Moderate 
pleasure wisely -indulged in,* pro-
mises long-life dividends. T h t 
man who .steams up his>.perves oh 
"moonshine," merely tries to force 
Nature; to; pay niore than the law 
allows. We cannot bunco Omnip-
otence. / v . — ^ 
Young people who feel .inclined 
«> dance all ni^ftt are trying to ex-
tract- more pleasure from social 
felip\£shjp than there is in it. High-
*piced pleasures drive the soul in-
(o bankruptcy 'with' a bust-head-
ache. \ . 
Goodness • does not come by a 
r.jiracle. 
When' - I was young I thought 
that if"! would get converted that 
t would . make me into a human 
-^irtt over night. A few days later 
'£ W». k l c W a toW'^if of afilk all 
over me, and. then I found that I 
.was not cured of swearing so 
«iuickly.< U was a long patient 
i>rocess.* In fact L have to Vofk 
at'it yet.. Goodnesfc b no muah-
repm - up-shoot of 'a 'night, but. the 
-low'ripening*'of a character that 
..dds its fl per cent gaids in self-
control and patience, ind- temper-
"Ileaven^notVeached at a sin-
trie bound; • - . 
We mount.its ladder by, round." 
CultuVe has, been built up by ;lhe 1 
the year and th^ .minha^ made 
. money, but It .waynot considered 
•wise to payva/dividend at - Uii.s 
time^^iiowever. the. stockholders,, 
-were satisfied \?ith the pflogres* 
made during tin- year. 
' G. W.* Ramsay- has been' pro-
moted' to overseer of cnrfliji£ »t 
the Ragan • s p i n n i n g * Company. 
ed to overseer spinning Jit the 
Ragan Spinning Ci.mp»fiy. -GM-
five guna and the majority with 
one and two guns. 
The ladies qf Georgia presented 
the gouth a floating battery that 
waa but partially finished at the 
end of the first year of the war. 
Alabama turned over an '. iron-
clad ram .as a gift to the Coitfed-
. r a tve^ r i ce . 
The George Page' (afterwards 
the Richmond) which was a small 
tteamer lightly equipped, became 
./ell known t j iUhe Feikrala for 
its continuad'menaelng of forts on 
the Occuqnan River ana Quanti-
co Creek. \ ) 
' President Lincoln issued a proc-
•alnation-that all privateers would 
be regarded, as pirates. "Six 
Jnonths later Uje "crew of the.prl-
Ivate,' Savannah, was tried for pi-m j r . . The Jar* disagreed, and while awaiting a new -trial the Confederate Imprisoned an equal 
I number of Federal .army officers 
l ^ ( 3 > ^ f i e d the Federal- govern-
ment thiu whatever punishment 
was inflicted on the Confederates 
would be Inflicted on the .-.Fed. 
erals. ' * 
On May 9 ,1861 , SecreUry 
Mallory confBiiasioned James D. 
Bullock' to go to England and at-
tempt to have some^uitable shlpa 
constructed.' TMa'matter present-, 
ed Innaroerabl* d iff lenities be-
cause the Sritiah Vere neutral and 
could not afford lo show any par-
tiality. Captain Bullock who-Was' 
a graduate of Annapolis, . was 
! equal to the task. He entered in-
> to negotiations for ' the building 
> of two ships.'which were to -be de-
i livered to him personally. These 
IS—KJtoltur (atbr.) 
JO—Uo-to-4art .. 
tt—CSaraoisHatto of g roa.nl 
L. F. PerkingJias'resigned, as 
Bight suptfrintenflent of' tho Amer-
ican MiMs,. Bessemer t i tyv ^-CV. 
L. E.'Sherrill.hns rsigned • as 
"overseer o t weaving "nt .the -Spen-
cer Mountain Mills,: Gastonia, N. 
.. J. S. Thomas ha: 
'superintendent of 
Mills; Bessemer Cil 
- M. C. DHwkin-: • 
MourtUin Mills, Gastonia. N%C. 
V M.. T- fiWipes Jtn» .resigned . a s 
>u[n-rinter^ii r-.t of. the iitfi'ck Mill, 
-Anderson, S:. ( \ , eiTei'fivo Septem-
Mr. Advertiser,, v 
.into the f a d i n g of thBsCommpni^r i8 
throughtheadvertlsingcotumrisofTHe^Chester 
News- • . 
^ e are ready and willing to aid you with 'the 
preparation of your message, to the people of 
this town and: surrotmding country, -inviting 
them to coi^juid inspect yoi^ offerings. 
Start now and notice Uw number of your custom-
ers increaae-the volume of your trade grow. 
T h e Chester News . 
WON'T BULGE 
OR, BLOW OUT 
.'Am ElWlriciaa Nwded > 
"""I've just, read ah-article about 
olectjirKy^ HenKy," saiif h>s 
wife! "and. it sayp. that before, 
lo'ngwve shall get exerythingfwe 
ivant a d j u s t touching a button." 
""II vf.on't^lp us any good.-' hw 
